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1 ÎBW AIKWAED FACTS. A GUILELESS HAMILTON)AN.

Jura Perteees iwlaâled rat of •*» by
i;/lA _ W «ti ‘ ' ; ‘ "

Hamilton, July 30.—As James Porterai, 
70 years old, was listening to the eloquence 
that flowed from the lips of the orators at 
the laying of the corner-stone of the new 
city hall yesterday he wSs accosted by a 
well-dressed and stick-looking man aboatrSS 
years old. The latter slapped * him on the 
shoulder and said: “Well, how is my old 
friend Mr. Porteous to-day?” : Mr. Porboons 
could not remember having seen the man 
before, and told him he had the advantage 
of him. Thé stranger appeared to be 
wounded, and replied, "What! Don't you 
know me? Why, I am a relative of John 
Stuart, president of the Bank of Hamilton. 
I have been away for some time, and am 
now employed in the Bank of Commerce.”

They stood talking for some little time. 
Mr. Porteous happened to say that he had a 
son in California, sad Stuart, as he called 
himself, immediately claimed that he was 
intimately acquainted with him. He was 
also a bosom friend of another son of Mr. 
Porteous’ who lived in Detroit. Then 
Stuart told Mr. Porteous that he had a num
ber ofinlerea 
at his office, 
to a room at Ho. 10 Main-street east, which 
Stuart had rented a couple of. days ago. A 
young man dressed in the latest, style was 
seated at a desk. On being questioned by 
Stuart he said the California pamphlets had 
not arrived yet. Stuart bought a lottery 
ticket from the clerk and won $1,806, The 
former told Porteous how successful he had 
been rad suggested that they each put in 
$800 and try again. While they were talk
ing Stuart drew again and won $1,200 more.

His success dazzled Porteous who immedi
ately hied himself to the batik and cashed 

heque for $600. While he was away 
Stuart had made another lucky strike of 
$1,200. Porteous handed the money to the 
clerk, who counted it and arranged for the 
lottery. Suddenly the clerk told Mr. Por
teous that he had lost, and put the money 
in his pocket. Mr. Porteous exclaimed that 
he had been robbed and threatened to call 
the police if the clerk would not disgorge. 
Stuart entreated him not to do that, because 
if there was any row he would lose his 
situation. He promised to bring the $800 
down to Porteous by 5 o’clock that after- 

- is still waiting for the 
bunco steerer, and the corner-stone of 
another oity hall will likely be laid before 
he returns.

ttrr. cat.o-.nine.taila. ALU. BAITER v, COOPER. WRATH AUD INDIGNATION.MASONRY'S ROYAL ARCH. THE MANITOBA PILGRIMS.- G OIN a BOB" THE COLONEL.

The Trades anil Labor Connell and the 
Police Magistrale. ? "

President Parr presided at the meeting of 
the Trades and Iaibor council last night. 
Labor Commissioner John Armstrong took his 
seat as delegate from Assembly 8792, K. of L.

The election of officers resulted ro W. H. 
P»rr being re-chosen president bv 28 votes 
against A. McCormack’s 18. G. T. Beales 

elected. vice-president, R. G. 
Whittoq financial secretary, George 
Dowèr ' recording secretary, Charles 
Match Presenter, John Guest, librarian, and 
Thou. Webb, sergesiit-âtf-mlids. The standing 
committees were also chosen.

Secretary O’Dunoglrae 
the Parliamentary Oomsi 
pauperetid criminal immigration question was 
agaiu dealt with at great length.

The committee ask to be suppl 
fuuda to secure appeals to the higher 
all trade disputes, so that the swsshbucknr 
decisions of “certain magistrates” may be 
quashed,........................ “ " . ,

The discussion on-the report,was spirited in 
the extreme. The delegates “ went for ” Col. 
Dennison, the importation of contract labor 
*ss denounced os a great wrong, and the 
Legislative Committee wqs instructed to go on 
demanding the passing Of a law to effectually 
prevent pauper immtffMiqh and criminal 
and contract labor.

The Municipal Commit tee’s report was 
adopted after a brief discussion, in which the 
Police Magistrate waa again told pretty plain
ly- that Ma recent decision in the case of the 
striking plumbers would - be overturned: 
The special committee appointed to examine 
the Trades Arbitration Act presented 
a report in favor of a complete recasting of the 
meesere and it waa decided to discuta t'ue 
matter next meeting nighti . . - ■ .. .

On the motion of Delegate O’Donoghue the 
meeting resolved itself into teeret session, and 
the reporters retired.

Atiratk at The World. ■
The reporters had to retire about 10.10 and 

at 1146 they were readmitted, when the two 
following resolutions were banded to them as 
tiie result of the Council's secret labors:

Whereas, on Monday, July If. Mr. W. ». 
Maclean, Proprietor of The World, leeked- 
•al the printers at that time working In 
Ms composing-room | 'arid whereat by kl» 
action an that occasion Mr. Maelena violates 
an aa 
Toronto

Messrs, «reenwny and Martin eu koala ta 
New Tork-A Bright Outlook.

"to" Char N. Whiting of H Thomasm
Oeta tl Lashes at the central.

On June 12 last “Dr.” Charles H. Whit
ing, a quack man of medicine, was sentenced 
at St. Thomas to 2» moittbs in the Central 
Prison, -and to receive 60 lashes. Whiting’s 
crime waa assault on lilt 11-year-old niece. 
Whiting It 43 years of age. Yesterday he got 
the first instalment 
lashes, at the prison, and lie will get 25 more 
one mouth before hie sentence expires. About 
a dozen pecsoui were present at the flogging, 
and it waa pretty much the same as other 
punishments that late hern meted rat by the 
hand of a stout guard at the Central.

The “doctor" took hie punishment in the 
meet cowardly manner, is cowardly as waa 
hia crime. He yelled and screamed for mercy; 
hut the strokes fell upon hia quivering bate 
back without interruption until Deputy War
den Logan had counted “26.” Prison 
Physician Aiken» was satisfied that the 
isluneiit wés not any too severe.

After the flogging Warden Maisie Invited 
the reporters iuto bis office and there made 
this statement : He had as much sympathy 
for the pnmingla under bis charge as 
any man could have; but experience all 
over the eivlfixed world proved that for e 
certain class of crime the iaali waa the only 
deterrent. Assaults and crimes of an inde
cent description were on the increase, end 
the class of men who committed them feared 
the lash and little else. A maudlin senti- 
mentality had arisen, especially in the United 
States, and a few weak-minded women 
made heroes of murderers, sending them 
flowers in prison. They (the reporters) had 
just seen Whitney flogged .for an offence for 
which the laah was really the only remedy, 
and the only punishment men of hi» class 
feared. When tin last flogging at the 
Central Prison was administered, The News 
and Telegram gave eenvatioual accounts of it. 
It waa a mistake to dû so. Those accounts 
were tome times read by country J. P.’s, mug- 
■strate» and judges, and when criminals of 
Whitney’» description were brought before 
them and the offence moved, they modified 
the sentence simply because they believed, 
from reading such reports, that flogging was a 
cruel and brutal punishment It waa severe, 
but not more so than the crime called for, and 
was the only punishment men guilty of inch 
crunee really feared,’

CITY HALL SHALL TALK.

AM. Baxter's «platen ef the Beard tf 
Wtrlu-faWle Parks aa«l Squares.

Oity Solicitor F. W. McDonald of St 
Catharines is in the city studying up Toronto's 
local improvement system.

The Exhibition Committee was to have met 
yesterday afternoon, but adjourned for lack of 
a quorum.

The work of filling In the old diannel of the 
Don is to be commenced at once.

Acting on the suggestion of Prof. Carpmael, 
Prof. Loudon, James Bain, jr., and James H. 
Pearce, the Mayor will join the Canadian 
Institute in inviting the American .Association 
for the advancement of Science to bold its 
next year’s session in Toronto.

The conference re reorganization of the 
Work’s Department will continue its work

Tbe Mayor and Pm?*Galbraith have, had 
several lcngbty conferences recently relative 
to the water supply system. The float ex
periments commenced last year in connection 
with the trunk sewer scheme will be con
tinued.

%.rk Superintendent Chambers has taken 
all bis men off the Island park until he can 
get back the dredge.

Aid. Baxter made tbe following deliverance 
•i* the matter of the Board of Works to The 
World, yesterday: “Aid. CArlyle is a good 
chairman, and the fault is n<* with him but 
with the red tapoiem requirements by which 
local improvements have been surrounded. I 
would recommend the doing-away with this 
kind of thing to a great extent. In addition 
the City Engineer should have a first-class 
shorthand secretary and type-writer, and 
should spend more time in his office.”

The demolition of the Horticultural Gardens 
fence has been indefinitely postponed.

Assessment Commissioner Maughan advo
cates the placing of small squares in tbe more 
popular sections 6/ the city. He would re
commend the George-etreet school property, 
the demolition of the coffin block at Welling
ton and Front steels, and the erection of an 
ornamental fountain ; public square at the 
junction of King and Queen streets (River 
street to the Don) and a square somewhere in 
St. John’» Ward, south of Elm-street.

IAY iceerocr by the man be.
____ riLLB IN QUEST. WHAT WAS DONE AT TUB CONVO

CATION ON OBAND CHAPXEE.

The Greed g „ free. Loed.e-LUt or Otker

SajHüsm.'raSiBi
Heettax Place.

St. Paul, Minn., July 20.—Premier 
Green way and Attorney-General Martin of 
Manitoba arrived at St. Paul this morning 
with Solicitor McNaught of the Northern 
Pacific Railway, on their way to New York. 
Speaking of his mission to a reporter, Mr. 
Greenway said: “We are on the way to 
meet General Manager Oakes of the North
ern Pacific, to confer with him on matters 
relative to the construction and operation of 
railroads in Manitoba. There are matters 
raspecting the Red River Valley Railroad 
and also the extension of that line west to 
Portage la prairie to connect with the Mani
toba Northwestern Railroad. The latter 
now tape the country lying north 
as far as the Big Saskatchewan River.

“I expect the Red River Valley road will 
be completed some time in August. 
Twenty miles of track are alreauy ironed 
and all but the grading is finished.
“Manitoba has abrightor prospect before it 

now than it has ever had before. The wheat 
orop and all cereals will be 25 per cent, 
greater than last year, giving ns a surplus of 
wheat of about 20,000,000 bnshels.

“I cannot say what will be done in the 
matter of constructing the railway to Hud
son Bay. Messrs. Onderdonk and Roes, the 
railway contractors, have made certain pro
posals to the Government for its construc
tion and these are now under consideration.’

J NTEHE8TJNO EPISODES X» TBE 
POLICE COVET IESTEBDAT.

XBBCBA VBIBB LOMBBSMBB VP I g 
ABBS.

'. Parnell** Incertain Attitude with Be 
“---------- «he tonuntsitra—The’ Chief

AM. Jika Baxter doe» nsl$L.ve Aid. Gil
lespie. Me Will net shake hands with 
hia, and hints at Charges ef Ceaaplr- 
acy—What the Magistrate think».

John T. Cooper had the floor in the City 
Council Chamber when he told tuoh wicked 
stories about Aid. Baxter, Contractor A. W. 
Godson, and a cloud of other reputable and 
well thought of citizens. At that time Aid. 
Baxter was fuming with rage, and gave a 
spectator the idea of an angry war horse re
strained but anxious to throw himself 
106» the fsay. Now the member for St. 
Patrick’s Ward has the floor, and, to tell 
the truth, he enjoys it immensely. 
He is reveling in the idea that he hat Mr. 
Cooper in a “tight place,” and will not let 
him out until lie has undergone a considerable 
squeezing. He also hint» that charges of con
spiracy nmy follow, in which Cooper will not 
be the only defendant, but that higher head» 
will be struck. Cooper has but little sympathy 
around the City Hull, hia method» of unveiling 
the alleged fraudulent practises being quite 
distasteful to the official». Be that aa it may, 
the light of which the Police Court is the 
battlefield at present is creating not a little 
internet.

The fact that John Thomas Cooper was to 
be re-arraigned in the Police Court yesterday 
on a charge of perjury brought crowds of 
citizens to Magistrate Denison’s mill ot justice. 
Aid. Carlyle (St. Tho..) and Aid. Gillespie 
had seat» on the bench on either aide of the 
Colonel Aid. Baxter was there, and also the 
redoubtable John Thomas Cooper and hia 
lawyer. Mr. J. B. Clarke (Foster, Clarke, and 
Bowes). The Magistrate, when the 
called, informed Aid. Baxter that there were 
technical eirors in the information which 

would have to be amended. Mr. J. B. 
Clarke
remand on the ground that the stenographer 
had not as yet furnished him with an official 
copy of the evidence given by Cooper.

“I am going away to-morrow, said the Magis
trate. “and will not be book until the 90th. 
Are yon ready to go on, Mr. Baxter ?”

“No,” was the reply, “but I merely with to 
remark that the yrliule story it a tissue of 
falsehoods, add I km satisfied that some of the 
aldermen are as deep in the conspiracy as tbe 
outaideia."

AM. Carlyle : “I hope you- do not refer to

* 9
■till Looted fbr Te Bey withV -

Opponents ef the Meeasre-The rope’s Regarni te the Sheene Blver
J 1I

lLE The Analyses ef 
Cheese Held le

Ottawa, July 20.—There is groat wrath 1 
•od indignation amdng the Chaudière In*» 
bermen at the passing by the Quebec Got» ” 
eminent of the act amending the Forest Re
serve Act of 1883, whereby the forest land* 
of the province under license were' with»

of- tbe eat-o’-nine-Uils, 25 1
London, July 20.—The Parnell Commia- 

•inn Bill is an open doer through which any
body and anything may walk, 
oommiatioe ever sat with such large powers. 
Lawyer» axe already suggesting that the 
judges who are to compose the commission 
may themselves object to the soope of the 
inquiry. Roughly «peaking, whatever the 
Attorney-General alleged in his speech in 
P'Dmmell against Walter may be inquired 
Into; whether it affects Mr. Parnell or any 
other member of Parliament or any ontaiiter. - 
Everything in The Times’ pamphlet, “Par- 
nellism-aed Crime," may be inquired into, 
becemae that pamphlet was read by the At
torney-General. Anything referred to in 
the corniest this, proceedings in that trial 
may be inquired into. Witnesses are com
pellable to attend and are to be examined 
and cross-examined by as many counsel as 
the iedges choose. AH documents must be 
produced. Everybody implicated may have 
counsel; if Mr. Egan comes over be may 
have counsel Everybody who makes a 
clean breast of it goes soot free. He may be 
forced'to criminate himself, bet cannot be 
prosecuted if he does, 
in a civil suit on account of bis evidence.
Thigi

Tbe Slit Annual Convocation of the Grand 
Chapter of Royal Arch Morons met m Ha- 
•onic Temple yesterday moniinc. Theÿepre- 
«mtatièn was large. M. l$x Comp. Thomas 
Sargent, Grand Z. presiding. There were 
present beside», Past Grand .First Principals 
F. J. Menet, Daniel Spry, L. H.- Henderson, 
Ronald Ross, Judge Macphereon, R. Ex- 
Comp*. R. B. Hungerford, Grand H.; J. J. 
Mram, , Grind *J. IX MeLellan, Grand 
Scribe B,; J. a. Dewar, Grand Scribe N.; 
Jdhii Nettleton, Ed. Mitchell, Thomas Mo, 
flfirroli, Je Rç* Sfltwrtson.: CoL MacLeod 
Moore, Henry Robertson, Hugh Murray,
Joseph Seek, J. H. WtidffieH; M.- D„ John
Creaeor, Q, 0., Alex. Patterson, ,Wm. Forbes, 

O. Reid, UP. Wilson, Otto Koltz, J. B.
tT* ttlin8%\WS- Q>°A twills,
T. F. Blackwood, J. B. Trayes, T, L. M. 
Tiptpn, J. M. L, Stevenson, D. McPhie, J. 
Mallqy, D. H. Martyn, M. IX, end John 
Scoftn. <

address expressed regret 
that tfie reports of several of the Grand 
Bupermtendefits were not at all favorable to 
some of the chapter» of the register. He be
lieved that this state of affairs was caused by 
the members considering channels where 
beneficiary rewards were to be secured more 
tnau the interests of the order. Dispensations 
™ °e«tt£hmted to form the following chap-

i(T*cra,.U. D., Brampton, 8th November,

ua^regra Kilwinning, Australia, 7th Jan-

18^.ty 01 ^e*^°arne' Australia, 7th January.

te Its Pretty. 1Mas

Perhaps no

read a report from 
itteo, in which the10. and wmt I Jdrawn except under certain restrictions, the 

laud so setapart not to be sold or appropri- ? — 
a ted for settlement purposes for at least ten | 1 
years. Tiie new act repeals this latter ! 
clause, and the practical effect will be that . \ 
under the guise of settlers auy number of /jit 
people will walk into the best part of the '.-Bj 
limits, cut and sell all the good timber on • M 
the lands for which tbe lumbermen pay $3
à milo license fee and walk off with the pro- __, ,
needs. The lumbermen hold that, as the 
Government issued tho licensee subject to 
the conditions of tho Forestry Reserve Act, 
it has no right to repeal that act, at least 1
until the i xpiration of the ten years. All -a
the large lumber firms are interested and it ^9
is understood that a groat effort will be made J
to induce the Dominion Government to ad- >. ’ J 
vise His Excellency to disallow the act, :!a
and failing that the act will be fought,du I
the courts.

The Militia Department will probably re- 
ceive fuller information by to-morrow’s mail jH" . 
with regard to the Indian trouble in British H I 
Columbia. C Battery was taken to Point 
Essiugtou at the mouth of she Skeona by 
H.M.8. Caroline and will ascend tbe river 
in canoes to Hazel ton where the Indians are 
assembled. There is no truth whatever in 
tho statement telegraphed from Winnipeg 
that CSchool of Infantry had been ordered, 
to British Columbia, and CoL Panet, Deputy 
Minister of Militia, and CoL Powell, Adju- ’ 
tant-General, disclaim any knowledge of 
General Middleton’s having been summoned 
home on account of the troubles, as wired 
from Quebec to-day. Sir Adolphe Caron i» 
out of town.

The Act passed by the Quebec Legislature jH | 
amending the charter of the Quebec Central'
H ail way Company bee been confirmed by 
the Governor-General in Council apd de
clared in force.

The' Department of Justice has not 
received any reply ftpm the Quebec Govem-l 
ment to the enquiry whether they wish the 
extradition of Collart and Halligan held at!
St. Albans for robbery. Unless the Pro-) | j 
viqcial Government makes a speedy answer, 
the two months during which the application 
for extradition may be made will have 
elapsed. r

Chief Analyst MeFarlane of the Inland 
Revenue Department has all but concluded 
the analysis of samples of Canadian cheese, 5K '■« 
and it is underetood that the results will 
fully demonstrate the purity of the article.
The analysis was originally instigated at the 
request of the Imperial Government who 
instructed their representatives to obtain 
evidence as to the adulteration of cheese in 
the United States by tbs abstraction of the 
butter and substitution of lard, the result 
being known as i“filled cheese.” It was 
then suggested thkt possibly the Canadian 
cheese might be adulterated and in con
sequence of communications between the 
two Governments the analysis was com
menced. The satisfactory results of the 
analysis will be forwarded to the home 
Government.

The Rose Publishing Company have re
ceived an interim copyright lor Ridée Hag
gard’s new book “Miawa’s Revenged”

Proceeding» will be taken in. the Patent 
Office next September to annul the patents 
for Edison’» system of electric lighting in 
Canada for non-compliance with the require
ments of the Patent Act.

Gazette will contain four Exchequer Court 
notices of expropriation of lands, one fq* 
the Oxford and New Glasgow Railway and 
three for the Dartmouth Branch of 
Intercolonial

The Nova Scotia Steel Company of New 
Glasgow gives notice of application for sup
plementary letters patent increasing the 
capital to $1,000.000 to divide the original -I >
$1600 shares in1 $100 shares, to give the )

pony power to manufacture steel and 3 
iron in all their branches and articles con
sisting of steal or iron in whole or in part, 
and to change the name to the Nora Sootia 
Steel and Forge Company.

Tbe Department of Marine gives notices 
of tbe establishment of beacon lights on 
Setters Head, Hants County, N.S., and ef 
the placing of a buoy, painted blaok, on 
Wye Roçk, in the south channel of the St,
Lawrence, below Quebec.

The Secretary of State gives notice that 
he has been officially informed that the 
Grand Trunk Railway Act of last session 
has been unanimously accepted by the Gen- 
end Meeting of shareholder! as required by 
Sec. 13 of the Act. ”

Notice is gi#;n of application to Parlia
ment for the incorporation of a company to 
build’a railway from Victoria, ,B. CL, to 
Shoal iHarbor, Vancouver Island, to 
establish ferries to points on the mainland 
at or near Point Garry and Canoe Pose, and 
to build one or more lines of railway to 
connect with the Canadian Pacific Railway 
and the United States system of railways.

A special general meeting of,the Shuewep 
and Otonagon Railway Company will to 
held at Victoria on Aug. 20 and 
Medicine Hat Railway and Coal Company 

Bradai Susa Mateo. Toronto on Aug. 18. " —
Now that tho busy season le over, tiie fall The statement of circulation and specie 

and wh^tor rates will soon become operative on June 30 shows the amount outstanding-KecXrLlwîil fi8’357^8’ Vhit “ ‘^‘11,250,000. morf

tmiity to travel quite as pleasantly and much at *aIJie *'Ame l®**1 ; specie and
more economically tiian those who have guaranteed, debentures on band $5,844.308
gaw® ^'utdby^te eXC6Se of thoamoant

When you ore buildino a residence or re 
JUtinç up your home, munit W. A. Murray A 
Co. for interior decoration, curtains and up- 
holitery. To hand, nevo design* in window 
ihadct.

lied with 
courts ill

?LTI

Lini.
w.tin jj pamphlets about CsMprniattci |
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THE COMMERCIAL TAX.
Montreal Corporations Revolt—Tho Ba

rouche Colonisation Scheme.
Montkkal, July 20.—The revolt of 

Montreal against the commercial tax has 
begun. The important feature is that the 
commercial corporations which have hither
to kept away from politics 
hand m this movement.

It has leaked out that the Sulpiclans 
sent over $600,000 to their order in Paris 
last year.

Church circles are deeply interested in 
tbe Batouche colonization scheme; The 
idea seems to be to plant a French colony in 
the Northwest as a nucleus for the pre
dominance of the Roman Catholic Church 
and the French-Canadian race in the 
territories. A large draft for the purpose 
is said to have been made the other day on 
the fonda of tiie Sulpieians.

TOO FREE WITH HIS BOSS’ NAME.

made defendant

eptainly goes far beyond Mr. Parnell’s 
toon, but at present his attitude is 
uncertainty.
Joseph McKenna’s notice of a mo

tion to reject the bill wee made without 
Mr. Parnell’s knowledge. It is already 
arranged that Sir Chari* Russell shell re
present the Irish leaders before the com
mission. - Mr. George Lewis, who speaks 
Ot this as tbe biggest erase in which he was 

engaged, is hard at work preparing for 
leering. If tbe commission really 

avails itself of all its opportunities it looks 
â» if it would hurt a jeer. Mr. Gladstone’s 
acquiescence In the Parnell Commisrion Bill 
is not approved by all his colleagues. It Is 
remarkable that the two chief opponents of 
It should be Mr. John Morley end Sir 
William Haroonrt, Mr. Morley represents 
all that there is most austere rad theoretic 
Id liberalism, Sir William all that is meet 
practical in politics. From both points of 

, therefore, this bill might be resisted 
wete it nof that Mr. Gladstone has declared

left OXl
a c are taking a

was also desirous of ’ a

R. E. Comp. Henry Duffell was appointed

SffitïWTÆ
presentative near the Grand Chapter of the 
State of Indiana ; V. K. Comp. H. A. McKay, 
representative to the Ontario Chapter of the 
Grapd Chapter of New Brunswick, apd K. E. 
SomP; Jl A. Wills representative pear tbe 
Grand Chapter of the State of Maine. The 
diopter had *.balance on hand in the Bank of 
Commerce of $1,486, which with other pro
perty mode the total asset. $11,266. Fitt
ing reference was made to the deaths of 40 
companions among the number being R. E. 
Comp. Forbes Mutrey, P. G. S., and M. E. 
Comp Jam* Seymour, P. U. Z.

These officers were then elected :
®omp- B. Hungerford, London, 

Urand Z. - ~
R, E. Comp J. J. Mason, Hamilton, Grand

■i:
& the

swat eerored lero by bint 
Typographical Satee ea 

Jab, ISM. i/X siii-
Therefore, Be II retelweâ that this Trades 

and laber Leaaell eeademaa, la ibe 
strongest rawlble terete, the action oi Ibe 
proprietor el Tbe Toronto World, and that 
tbe delegate* to Ibis body pledge tho 
■cive» le a* every legitimate mean» In 
their power to defeat the action et Mr. 
Maclean.. .

That a committee of Bye be appointed from 
this council to act m conjunction with the 
plumbers’ executive in carrying their appeal 
to a higher court. These delegates were an

ted as the committee: ■ Mettra. March, 
Glookling, MacCormaok, Lloyd and Parr.

THE CZAR’S GUEST. . -

with the 
the l»th ■I

:i
noon. The latter

AM Baxter : “No I do not, but I refer to 
■omeone not far away.”

At this point Maeistrste Denison 
said, “Well, III tell yon what I think,” I 
think that tbit man lias made a great many in
sinuations. But in meat cases, lie has made 
qualifying remarks to rid himself of tho re
sponsibility. I will adjourn the ease till Tues
day, the Slet insL”

Outside Aid. Gillespie approached Aid. Bax
ter with hia hand stretched out for a friendly 
clasp. “I will uot shake hands with you,” 
«aid the indignant St. Patrick’s ward oity 
father—“or witli auy other man who 
sort witli such a man as Cooper.”

He then turned away and walked ailently 
along Court-street to Church, and thence . to 
the City Hall John Thomas Cooper later in 
the day, made an appointment for au inter
view with Aid. Gillespie.

Jsaraals, Ledgers. Cash Beaks, Day 
Beebe, Minnie Beaks, Price and Mease 
Beaks. Beat goods only, «read A Toy, 
Lender-lone.

A Baltimore Sunday School Teacher Arrest
ed In Montreal tor Forgery.

Montreal, July 20.—Benjamin Bergen 
of Baltimore was arrested here to-day 
charged with forgery. He stated that he 
had been in Montreal five days and admitted 
that he had signed the name of his “bow” 
to checks, but he did not think that he 
could be taken back. Subsequently he ex
pressed his willingness to return to Balti
more. His forgeries foot up to about $1000, 
but only $10 were found on him when 
arrested.

Bergen was a Sunday School teacher and 
was highly respected by all who knew him. 
He had been living above his income and 
took this method to temporarily settle bis 
difficulties.

t
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' HI8 COURAGE FAILED HIM.
AMTalkertra fcbealmastor Disappoints 14a

view tIt
in favor of lia principle, rad Mr. Gladstone 
is, aft* all, thetostPariiamentary tactician 
in Ms party. » 1 - -

Mr. Gladstone’s speech at Sir Wilfred 
Lhwson’t dinner table is not one of the first 
importance, but it contains two or three 
interesting points. The chief of these is his 
daoUeation about retaining the Irish mem
bers at Westminster as part of the new 
Home Rule scheme. Surprise had been ex
pressed at Mr. Parnell’» recent avowal of 
•nia concurrence in this proposât I had 
known he waa for it, said bis great ally, for 
tore years past. What Mr. Gladstone now 

:iay* on this extremely difficult question is 
not itself free from difficulty, but on the 
whole be may be deemed to bind himself 
not to oppose retention of the Irish mem
bers if the country is. for it. He will bind 
bimself-to no specific proposal, nor will he 
consent that Parliament should so tie its 
own banda as not to be. abie-to exclude the 
Irish hereafter. With these reservations he

poin
Acton, July 20.—A young schoolmaster of 

Walkerton, named Watte, has been paying 
Moore, eld*t daughter 

of Wm. Moore, of this village, for same 
time as her accepted lover. Yesterday was 
set for the celebration of her nuptials, rad 
preparation made for about 200 guests in
vited to the feast At the eleventh hour 
thé bridegroom’s courage failed him. He 
took passage for the States, it is said, leaving 
his wedding cloth* with hia tailor, and hia 
furniture packed for delivery, and paid for, 
at the warehouse. Some of his friends say 
he has gone away under the influence of 
some sadden impulse of insanity, and will 
probably return. Others say he yielded to 
a like impulse some time ago where another 
very estimable young lady was concerned, 
and that a horsewhip .would cure him. 
There is great indignation against the 
young man here, the family ana" friends of 
the bride being leading people and highly 
respected.,
„ “Atkleto“ cigarette* (Me.) are rtCher tn 
Baver, sweeter and cooler than any ether 
brand in the market.

ktH.
attention to a Min ^ R. .E. Comp. J, E. Harding, Stratford. 

Grand J.
Qrand*Sc MeLellan, Homilton,

Grradicritol. T' F- BUokburn. Toronto,

_ R- ?• Go mix B, Shortly, Peretboro’, Grand 
Principal Sojourner.

E. Comp. Ed. Mitchell, Hamilton,
J Treasurer.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  -,

Registrar Port Arthur,

K E. Comp. Thomas Coleman, Janitor.
BÜPBBINTKNDENTS OF DISTRICTS.

St Clair—C. McNab, Chatham. 
London—-A. N. St. Thomas.

Walsh, London. »*
Wellington—J. Shune, Galt. «
Hamilton-—C. W. Mulligan. Hamilton. 
Huron—J. Baker. Stratford.

. ^Niagara—J. »L M. Tipton, Dunn ville. 
Toronto—C. W. Postjethwaite, Toronto. 
Ontario—W. Rv House, Whitby

•peKtiStisas.”*-'"
Mauitoba—W. G. Bell, Winnipeg.
Australia—Jos. D. A. Drew, Melbourne.

executive committee.
Hugh Murray. Hamilton. ,
John Qreasor, Owen Sound.
J. B. Nixon, Toron ta 
A- Patterson, Toron ta 
A. J. Smyth, London.
Wm. Forbes, Grimsby.
J.McIto Stephenson. Barrio.

, W. G. Reid, Hamilton.
J. B. Wilson, Welland. v 
The Benevolent Committee is: Otto Klotz. 

Lmdon D‘l"iSl Spi7, Berri^ J- 3. Dewar,

Tiie Grand Chapter will met next year at 
Owen Sound, .v. 'ic

There are two meaaeiw yet unrepresented, 
England °W* “d ** Qrwd Mwk Lod*e of 

A handromely bound address in book form 
wat presented M. E. Comp. Sargant on hit 
retirement from the chair.

It wm resolved to confer the rank of 
Honorary Pmi Grand Z dnXx. Comp. Henry

Imperial Osculations—-A Brand Banquet 
«he Program tor Te-merrew.

Ceonstadt, July 20.—The. arrival of the 
young German Empqror in Russian waters 
was blessed with 1 magnificent weather.
Punctually the Czar boarded the small Eng
lish built yacht Alexandria, Which steamed 
out toward Crons tad t, with its strong forts 
and water batteries, while beyond them 
were the masts of long lines of Ruesi 
ships, stretching away towards the horizon.

The Czar wore a Prussian General's uni
form with a high crown German cap and 
the orange riband of the Black Eagle.

About hali-peat three. clouds of black

ÆüSMgüWBJ'Bs
c^e ****=** pastor of the Highland falls, 

forward in ‘line with the HohenzoUern

a voluminous writer, one or two of his 
works appearing every year. The aggregate 
circulation of his books has reached over 
1,000,000.

—The smoker who does not use the Climax 
pipe cleaner do* not know what solid com- 
tort is. Retail by tohacoouiata, wholesale by 
J. Wilson, patentee, 111 Church-street, To
ronto. ______________________ 36

A Cannlngton lad’s Terrible Accident.
Canninoton, July 20.—About 8.30 this 

momingMaeter Chari* Kerr, son of Mr. 
Samuel Kerr of this town, met with a very 
painful accident. While attempting to put 
a belt on a pully in Messrs. Biok & Sons 
planing mills his right band was caught 
with the belt rad ^iund around the shaft 
till the arm was pulled clear from tbe body 
at the shoulder. The lad is doing as well as 
can be expected under the circumstances.

Falrtroad * Terror's Stuck »f Trnaks and 
Vail»*, bought from tbe amis»*». Tows- 
•end * Stephens, at Me on the », were said 

33S Ynnee-alreM.

The Week’» Failures.
New Yoke, July 20.—The business fail

ures occurring throughout the country dur
ing the last seven days number for the 
United 8tat* 214, and for Canada 14, a 
total of 228 as compared with a total of 240 
last week, and 214 the week previous to the 
last. For the corresponding week last year 
the figures showed but 172 failures, the 
United States contributing 147 and

can con-

a

R.
Grand1

DEATH OF E. P. ROE.tm •- !
m
Hm

America's Most Popmlar Novelist—Sketch 
of Mis Career.A PASSKNGUlt Tit A IN CUECKHD.

The «nmd Traak Kx press Maas lato a
,’ f , Coaple of Frelaht Cars.

The Grand Trunk expect* which left Union 
Station as 8 o’clock last night for MoutreàL 
met with' a slight accident before it hod pro
ceeded very far. On e nding at the foot of 
Berkeley-street etood|two heavily,laden freight 
car*. A* they were pushed too far up the 
siding they projected a little over the msin 
track, bo that when the express train came along 
tbe engin#, express car, and baggage car drag
ged against their side. The engine passed on 
without greater damage than the head* of a 
few rivets broken off, but the two cars men
tioned were tilted up although not forced 
from the track, while a few boards in the side 
were smashed. The train, composed of ten cars, 
was proceeding at a slow rate, and only a few 
of the passengers were made aware by the 
shock that au accident had occurred. In a 
few moments, however, the news spread 
throughout the train, and some people resident 
in Toronto, left their car and returned to 
their homes, determined to await the morning 
before recommencing their intended journey.

An engine was despatched from Union 
Station to the scene of the trouble, and about 
ten o’clock the train was brought back to the 
depot. The car supports were examined, and 
about eleven o’clock the train and its passen
gers were again on the way to Montreal.

Knights ef Pythias News.
Adolph Brand t, one of the Supreme Représen

ta ti\ es to the Supreme Lodge of the Knights 
of Pythias, from Georgia, was in the oity on

Nbwbubg, N.Y., July 20.—Rev. E. P. 
Roe, the author, died here this morning.V,

acoepts the principle with open arn 
' The Manaeville inquest brings i 
awkward facts. Whether Ills trea

zout s8me
tment by

the .prison authorities caused or hastened 
hie death may be an open question, but he 
was treated, it is clear, with hardness, 
though not with more hardness than other 
refractory prisoners. Mr. Gladstone refers 
to it as one of the most shocking, one of the 
most revolting eases that has occurred) and 
be repeats that tbe discipline to which mem
bers of Parliament have been subjected in 

, prison cannot be called less than brutal
The Pope’s letter to the Irish Bishops 

seems to bare made less impression here 
than, according to some despatch*, in 
America. Nô doubt the Pope’s language is 
d the most explicit kind and do* expressly 
enjoin upon bis flock to have no part in 
boycotting or the Plan of Campaign. He 
do*,.too, rebuke those that alleged that the 
Rescript had been based on imperfect infor
mation, and meets one by one tne arguments 
by which Nationalist orators had endeavored 
to break the force of the Rescript itself. 
It is, said one of them, bitterly enough, the 
Bishop of Limerick speaking from the Papal 
chair. But it is not clear that the actual 
situation is much modified by the ex- 
cathedra deliverance. G. W. 8.

. fiulclde ef Jail Physician Ridley.
Dublin, July 20.—Dr. Jam* Ridley, the 

medical officer in attendance at Tullamore 
Jail during Mr. Mandeville’s incarceration 
there, and who was subpoenaed to appear at 
the inqnrot at Mitchells town after Mr. Man- 
dc\ tile's death, has committed suicide. Dr. 
Ridley had been present at the inquest daily, 
waiting to be called to the witness stand. 
The evidence given to show that Mr. Man
de ville was subjected to ill-usage while in 
the jail seemed to prey upon his mind, 
suicide confirms the popular belief that Mr. 
MandevtUe was cruelly treated by the 
prison officials.

The work of evicting tenants was resumed 
an the Vandeleur estates, County Clare, 
yesterday. Jam* Madigan, of Carnacalla, 
with two relatives, were ariested for forcibly 
resisting the officers.

Father Gélligan, who was imprisoned at 
Limerick for an offence under the Crimes 
Act, was released to-day. He was greeted 
by a crowd and made a speech.

Mere Uuestlùu.
London, July 20.—In the House of Com

mons this afternoon Hon. W. H. James 
(Lib.) asked whether ahy correspondence 
had pMted between the Government and 
the proprietor of The Times respecting the 
Commission Bill, and if so whether such 
respondence would be placed 
Mr. Smith replied: “There 
meats of the kind.” [Cheers from the Min
isterial bench*.]

! Mr. Sexton then asked whether printed or 
Dial communications had passed between 
the Government- or auy one acting in their 
behalf, and The Tim*.

Mr. .Smith declined to answer.
A Lord Randolph Churchill moved the 
pension of Mr. Conybeare on account of a 
Utter being written by the latter, which 
appeared in Thé Star, denouncing the 
-Speaker for supporting the Tory motion for 
closure, of the debate on the second reading 
of tbe-Drainage Bill. The motion was 
edoptefl, 245 to 218. An amendment 
afterwards adopted suspending Mr. Cony
beare for one month. Mr. Labouchere’s 
motion in favor of suspension for a fortnight 
was rejected, 229 to 152.

FrobaWj’ Dee to the Vlori.us Climate.
San Francisco, July 20.—The State 

ûaeettt.for 1888 civ* California a popula
tion 6f over 1,500,000, nearly twice the 
population of 1880, according to the official 
census. ’

4 H
z ftleading.

The German Emperor, dresaed in a Russian 
infantry uniform, with black sheepskin cap, 
and his brother, Prince Henry, in naval 
dress, stood on the bridge. , A* soon as the 
German vessels were near enough to take up 
their allotted positions opposite the Rus
sian squadron they poured forth broadsides 
in answer to tiie Russian salute; while the 
yards of the Russian men-of-war were 
manned with the crews waving their cepe and 
shouting the short, shamRussian hurrah.

The czar met Hie Gernam Majesty at the 
gangway and the sovereigns embraced and 
kissed each other several times. Then the 
Alexandria returned to Peterhof, flying both 
the Russian and the German imperial stand
ards. The yacht soon reached the quay, 
where the Czarina was awaiting in a 
pavilion erected elo* to ’ the waterside. 
After cordial greetings had been exchanged 
Emperor William approached the guard 
of honor and walked down the ranks 
inspecting the men, while the military band 
played the PriMsian national hymn. The 
imperial ^party then drove - to the great 
palace, the route to which was lined on 
both eid* by trçop*- "

To-morrow Kaiser Wilhelm will withe* 
a grand review and pay a Second visit to 
Petropolie. On Sunday afternoon a grand 
banquet will be given in the ballroom at 
Peterhof. Later on the Kaiser will re
embark at Cronstadt," pass tbe night in tbe 
harbor and on Monday steam away for 
Stockholm,

SUNK AT ANCHOR.
The Schooner Jennie Edouard Probably the 

Vessel Bum Down by the Fulda.
St. Pierre Miquelon, July 20.—He 

schooner Jennie Edouard was sunk at anchor 
on the Grand Banks of Newfoundland on 
July 14 by a large steamer steering west- 
north-west, probably to a gulf port. The 
crew can give no accurate description of tbe 
steamer, owing to the dense fog that pre
vailed.

New York, July 20.—The schooner 
Jennie Edouard, sunk on July 14 on the 
Grand Banks, is evidently the vessel men
tioned in despatch* on Tuesday as having 
been run down by the steamer Fulda, from 
Southampton, on that date, and by which it 
was feared a number of lives had been lost.
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' 1Bey. W. H. 8. Fielding Dulllues the Frln. 
elnles of Congregationalism at Zlou.

A meeting was held in Zion Congregational 
Church in Colictre-avoiiue, last evening, at 
which Rev. W. H. S. Fielding, secretary of 
the Colonial Mission,- wa» publicly received in 
Toronto, Mr. Fielding is on a tour througu 
Canada for the furtherance of Congregation
alism. He has visited the Lower Provinces, 
some placesdn Ontario, and next week he and 
Rev. Thus. Hull, Superintendent of the Con
gregational Horn» Mission Society, will jour
ney on to the Northwest 

At l*t night’s meeting Rev, j. Barton occu
pied the chair. There wele on tbe platform. 
Rev. Thoa. Hall, Rev. Geo. Robertson, Rev. 
Dt. Wild, Rev. Win. Cuthbertsoo, of Wood- 
stock, and Rev. A. F. McGregor.

Mr, Fielding outlined th

Com

Bad re’ * Elio clear» exceptionally flne 
Superior I. Imported.

AN ATLANTA ABSCONDER. >
Ex-Banker Felson Arrested at CuapbeU- 

tord Yesterday.
Trenton, July 20.—Yesterday Chief 

Hinds of this town captured a man who, 
there is little doubt, is the C. C. Nelson of 
Atlanta, Qa., wanted by Uncle Sam on 
charg» of obtaining goods under false pre
tences, perjury and fraud, and for whose 
apprehension $1000 reward is offered. 
Nelson was taken into custody at Campbell- 
ford where he registered at the Windsor 
House. He was disposing of some watch* 
and other valuabl* and acting in an unusual 
and suspicious manner. He is detained here 
pending advices from Atlanta.

Fer Cigarette» H.C. Cigarette Tobacco baa 
no equal.

* try “Athlete" elgnretro tobacco. 

THE WALKING DELEGATE.Thursday. Mr. Brandt lias the reputation of 
being one of the beet speakers and debaters in 
that body. He exijeeta to be in Toronto next 
week and will visit the city lodges.

At a meeting of the past chancellors of 
Toronto District (comprising the County of 
York), Thursday evening, in the Knights of 
Pythias hall, for the jiurpose of nominating a 
district deputy, Grand Chancellor Bro. Dr. 
G. B. Smith was unanimously selected on the 
first balloL

A Test Cue at Hoatreal—Fined tor Inter- 
ftrlng with Non-Union Men.

Montreal, July 20.—Judge Dandurand 
to-day rendered judgment m the case against 
Walking Delegate Dalton of the Knights of 
Labor, accused of besetting ship laborers at 
the present strike on the wharf. In render
ing judgment the judge said

“The law for the protection of both 
is as perfect w any human law can be. 
The defence did not deny that the ac
cused was watching and b*etting and 
here came in a most extraordinary privilege 
that had been extended to labor—that is, 
the right in the case of a strike to obtain or 
give information. Our law on this point is 
exactly the same as the English law.

“The whole question rested upon the 
motive of the accused. The men the prison
er represented wished for higher wages. 
He asked that a raise be granted. This was 
refused and his men then left the ship. 
None of the union men stayed. He hod 
obtained all the information that he had a 
right to have. ' Did he leave then? No, 
he stayed and asked the non-union men not 
to go' to work is the name of God.

“Hie presenoe there under the icirenm- 
stances threatened the liberty of the 
union men and the liberty of the subject 
will always be maintained in this court.”

As this was a test case he would impose 
a nominal penalty of $2 or eight days.

An appeal will be taken.

■ ■
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In ilia re- 
e inception 

and growth of Congregationalism, marked 
several important features in its history and 
prophesied for it a glorious future. Tlio 
choroli of tbe future Was to be the unfettered 
church, a church that could present the truths 
of tho gospel without being bound down with 
cumbersome unweildinws. It should be u 
church that would no forth-to battle, even as 
David did. armed lightly but effectually. 
The visitor spoke enthusiastically of Canada, 
and Canada's future. He was repressed by 
the scenery on every baud and the people also 
had affected him.
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25.Police Court Business.
Magistrate Denison sent Ellen Mulqneen to 

jail tor 15 days for larceny yesterday. Six 
months in the Mercer was meted out to Ma
tilda Lender for stealing a coat and vest from 
William Walsh. Jas. Rue, William Baker, 
Kobt. Peacock, Moses McBriau and Jas. Al
derman, for cruelty to animals were fined $1 
and costa each. The fraud case against P. J. 
Mcllroy preferred by N. A. Lee, was dismiss
ed, as was also the charge of keeping a house 
of ill-fame against Elizabeth Bradley. The 
fraud case against N. A. Shipman was allowed 
to drop.

Unwarranted by the Const!tntloR.
Washington, July 20.—In the Senate 

to-day Mr. Chandler (Rep. Me) offered this 
resolution, which waa laid over:

Resolved, that the power to make treaties 
and to appoint all high officers of the United 
State being vested in the President and the 
Senate jointly, the President hoe no right, 
under his implied power of making prelimi
nary negotiations of treaties, to appoint 
without the concurrence of tho Senate pri
vate citizens as plenipotentiaries, to make 
and sign such treaties on behalf of the 
United States, and that the recent appoint
ment by the President without the consent 
of the Senate of Jam* B. Angell rad Wm. 
L. Putnam as special plenipotentiaries to 
make and sjgn tbe proposed Fishery Treaty 
with Great Britain, dated Feb. Ip, 1888,

His
Fatal FurgelTnln*».

Laredo, Texas, July 20.—A well authen
ticated report reached Laredo last night of 
the disastrous wreck of a construction train 
on the Mexican National Railway in which 
fifteen men were killed, 
was sent out from Saltillio. 
was caused by one engineer forgetting hie 
orders to look out for the other train.

f
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It Was Not Plenro.Pneumonia.
Paisley, Ont., July 20.—Dr. G. W. 

Thom*, one of the leading and oldest 
veterinary surgeons, who has been in prac
tice sonie twenty-five years, two of which 

in Lexington, Ky., where he attended 
Mr. Alexander’s (the greatest stock raiser 
in the state) stock, makes the following 
statement of greatest interest to farmers and 
cattle dealers: “On Sunday, July 15,1 was 
called in by my son, Dr. F. A. Thomas, for 
consultation, and, after hearing the facts of 
the case, take great pleasure in contradict
ing the false report that pleuro-nnenmonia 
existed in our neighborhood, the cattle 
were grazing in a low, swampy ground, 
where there was much rough herbage and 
stagnant water, which has caused splenic 
apoplexy, which is not contagious. The 
cattle which were still grazing there and 
were sick have been removed to fresh pas
tures and are mending rapidly.”

Unprecedented Crop Prospect* In the F.W.
Montreal, July 20.—Senator Ogilvie, 

who has just returned from a trip to the Pa
cific coast, says: “The crops from the 
boundaries of Manitoba to the west, where 
they have usually been short, are simply 
splendid, and better I never saw. I saw 
wheat in the ear standing four feet high, and 
as thick as it could stand for hundred» of 
acres. The farmers have usually com plained 
of drought, but this year there has been 
plenty of rain, if not too much, bnt the sp- 
pearance of the crops is totally beyond any
thing I ever dreamed of, and 1 was always a 
hopeful man of Manitoba.”

A relief train 
The accident

of theTwo Valuable Properties at Ibe Mart.
Two very fine properties are to be offered 

for sale at the mart (Oliver, Coate à Co.) to
day. The first is No. 79 St. George-street. 
having a frontage of over 52 teet and a depth 
of 198 feet to University-lawn. Thereon is a 
solid brick, detached, 10-roomed house, with 
all modern conveniences. This is a very desir
able property. The second parcel to be offered 
is that splendid vacant lot at the southwest 
corner of Wilcox and St. Geurge-streets, hav
ing a frontage of 65 feet, on tbe latter thor
oughfare by a depth of 198 feet to a lane, 
being 30 feet wide. This is one of the finest 
vacant lots in Toronto.

1 f
. A ltlg Deal In Properly.

Mr. Fred Wyld has sold hie immense ware
house on tbe south-east corner of Bay and 
Wfllineton-streets to Lord Carnarvon foç 
$97,000, and the firm (Wyld, Grasset and 
Darling) has secured a ten years’ lease of the 
property from the new owner.

Tbe Indian Road.
Messrs. Thome & Co., of Court-street, call 

attention to their plan of Indian-road lots 
now on sale. This property is likely to rise 
quickly. The water pipes are about going 
through. They have also some valuable central 
property for sale.

#

& was unwarranted by the constitution. 

INTERESTING ITEMS BY W IRK'
non- An ef theSrasnoqae Camp.

Kingston, July 20.—B. Bird has entered 
an action to recover $500 from CoL Strau-

cor- 
on the table, 
are no docu- benzie for the d*truction of his goods during 

the Gananoque camp. The Colonel dumped 
liquor, ginger ale, tooaccoand cigars belong
ing to Bird on the sward, and the latter 
claims that as the act was committed outside 
of the camp lines the Colonel is liable.

Business VItries Hopeful.
New York, July 20.—Special telegram» 

to Bradstreet’s emphasize the favorable crop 
reports of the past fortnight and indicate a 
more hopeful reeling in business circl* at 
tbe larger oiti*, owing to the improved out-

Yellow fever has appeared at Tampa rad
Manatee, Fla.

Gen- Boulanger’s wound has healed and 
he is rapidly oonvakacing.

The incendiary fires at Port au Prince this 
month, have destroyed about one-fifth of 
the oity including the public buildings.

The report that Jay Gould has bought the 
Mackay cable is officially denied. A shil
ling rate has, however, been agreed .upon 
and will go into effect Aug. 1.

A Rich Gold Find.
Ishpeming, Mich., July 20.—The richwt 

discovery of gold ever made 
Comstock lode was made at the Lake Super
ior Iron Company’s shaft, seven tail* from 
here this morning. Three hundred pounds 
of quartz carrying free gold at the rate of 
over $60,000 to the ton was uncovered by 
one blast and brought into the city where a 
is creating the wildest excitement

I

Brand Trank Burnings.
Montreal, July 20.—tor the week end

ing July 14 the traffic receipts of tho Grew? 
Trunk Railway were:

The Bon Marthe.
The. “Bon Marche’»” big summer sale be

gins on Monday, when some of the biggest 
bargains in dry goods ever seen in Toronto 
wi>l be offered to the public. M. Cousineau 
has of late bought some large lots, at very low 
prie* lor cash, and he is therefore in a position 
to offer goods at really less than regular 
wholesale prices. The “Bon Marche” will be 
crowded with ladies ail next week anxious to 
get first choice of the goods.

The BrsTenhnrst Strike Ended.
Graven-hurst, July 20.—The Graven, 

hurst strike is at an end, the men returning 
to work on the former conditions of hiring, 
and the prosecution withdrawn against those 
charged with conspiracy and intimidation, 
they paying costs of the proceedings taken 
against them.

1888 1887
Passenger train earnings $151,497 $148,286 
Freight train earning* .. 214,697 246,676

Total
Deermse 1888........... $27,817

Smoke Ike old reliable brand, “Cable,* 
over a quarter of a ecnlnry 
Demand larger than ever.

! - 

s

sus- ie the market.

$366,094 $398,911 .The Parisian for Liverpool.
This favorite steamer of the Allan Lino 

leaves Montreal ou August 1st, and Quebec on 
August 2nd. Passengers can leave Toronto 
Tuesday morning, July 31st, and go on board 
same evening. A few good cabin berths may 
still bq secured. The Parisian has superior 
accommodation for intermediate slid steerage 
passengers.

■Hied by » Falling Wall.
Chicago, July 20.—Disastrous results fol

lowed an attempt this morning to pull down 
an old building owned by the Germania 
Singing Society. While the work of de- 

lltion was going on one of the back walls 
facing North Clark-street and Grant-place 

peed. A number of persons were 
caught by the falling mass. The contractor, 
Chas. Wickler, was killed outright, and a 
laborer suffered a similar fate. The other 
victims were taken ont alive; some were 
severely injured.

P* look. Iroes Ain’t Hus.

r

Letter Books, letter Books, Letter Books. 
Letter Books, tiet opr «tioiatlou». Grand 
«ft Toy, Stationers, Leader-lane.

Lord Stanley ok the Fishery Question.
Lord Stanley, who has been fishing on the 

Restigoushe, is bringing to Rideau Hall a re
pertory of fish stories that will ectipte any
thing yet heard at the OàpltaL That famous 
raconteur, Sir John, has yet to be heard from, 
but we will wager one of qninn’s one fifty 
flannel shirts that iu thp histoire depoitton 
line will discount the Gov.-General.

Hood Invest
The Montreal House (King-street west) 

which is for immedhUie (lisfxisal, is being 
sought after tx>Lh bv city and country hotel 
men. Mr. Nolan rei>ort* several bona-fide 
inquiries by good wh who want a paying 
central hotel. Messrs J. McArthur Griffith « 
Co. are the agenta. Any of our friend* who want 
a good .stand at a moderate price should at
tend to this at once.

outside the ftsftt—itlft’» Poems.
Tome more dear, congenial to my beast.
One native charm than all the glare of art 
He had evidently noteeen Shauneaey * Hall's 

photos at 256 Yongq-st.
Banker Taylor “Wants Qui”

London, July 20.—-The release of Henry 
Taylor, who has been languishing in 
debtor’s cell of the county jail since last 

wt_^ under the
t Debtor’s Act, and the hearing is

was
631

mo
624

'£/r J
callaFine Time-pieces.

Though not generally known, the coat of a 
high-priced watch is largely due to tbe iso
chronal and position adjustments, which cause 
it to keep perfect time in an even teuiiwrature. 
Those adjustment* are easily mined by allow
ing the watch to run too long without cleaning 
and fr«sh oil. K. Bee ton, chronometer and 
high grade watch specialist, opp. the Post 
Office.

in alt 
1867. I

Who yVas IIP
When the animals went la tho ark 

They did *» in hr pairs- 
Who wat It that Brat hoard the round

in theTbe Partite Cable Scheme Assured.
Vancouver, B. C., July 20.—Owen Jon*, 

director of the Pacific Cable Company, 
arrived here to-day en route for England. 
Mr. Jon* is returning from a trip to Aus
tralia in the interest of the Company, The 
Australian, New Zealand and Hawaiian 
Governments agreed to subsidize the cable. 
The Canadian and Imperial Governments 
will undoubtedly do the same.

Now that the cable scheme is secured Mr. 
Jones says that direct steamship communi
cation between Australia and Vancouver 
will undoubtedly follow.

cell of the county jail 
has been applied forPrepared tor a til* Sale.

Yesterday the dorks In Dineat's hat 
lisbuieni on corner of King and Yonne- 

«rond Trn.k A„e„. Appe-ted. £$£
These agents have been appointed by the summer goods, which include-whi 

Grand Trunk - drab and *11 light colors—soft and
I- J-Trffrr, agent at Offiingwood. &£ tar.
T. W, Dxlu, agent at Parkdule. and a tie, all tm veiling cap.» and lia.s, all
George Kemp, outside agent at Exeter. yachting caps, ullmuniiki liais. Every summer
W. A. Given, outside agent Ht Walkerton. nul throughout the 1h»ium will be sold at cost

v .' ......... **.’-■ undies* Mr. Diucou claim» iluti their stock 1»
“Derby” elgarclle* are eeprrlar <• larger Uiau usual at ibis sciis.in and sooner

any ico rrmt package m:iuttf»lurctl by than carry any over tiie fim 1» prepared 10 
any ether Sms. j m*ke » leap.

Of boots upon the stairs»
ANS

When the Mimait went to the ark.
From the Hon» to the scats.

The celebrated “Lion" brand of floor col! -,r* 
from m to 18, always kept iu stock. A. Vi hi e, 
U4 King-street west.

«rob-
street, 
down, 
of all

nil straw

set for to-morrow.
‘Ml **Queen’s Own.**

A lively..pt-tv of officers at mesa voted a 
dozen of ch mpag ie to whoever should best 
imitate the \ vice o ways of an animal. After

A Plumbago Mine In York State.
Tboy, K. Y., July 20.—Win. Lyon, of 

Wellsboro, Essex County, has discovered a 
plumbkgo mine about a mile and a half from 
the village. The deposit is nearly pure.

—A luxury that will invigorate digestion and 
if fails tocreiveahaypctlto—Adam*' TutU Fruul
V bold by all druggists aud confectioners everywhere:
• I 26 oents. *L
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;id i Gould Gobbles the Mackay Cable.
San Francisco, July 20.—A Carson City, 

Nev., special says that it is stated on reli
able authority that-John Mackay has dis
posed of his cable to Jay Gould for $11,- 
000.000-

sundry ueig#.* «luys, grunts, crows, and 
squeaks, a competitor in his turn was Mil ont for 
five miaules, when he oInterred, * 1 was n fish!” 
He won the prize; mid. If there iu anything in 
proverb* be probably swallowed it!

Two fist* irai tiore.

-arrow, with e/raierai ,OwmderJsruu Ty
H",

tJtnenever.
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